
VEGETABLES MAIN

saBZi JaLFReZi £7.50
Fresh vegetables cooked with fresh bullet chillies, 
tomatoes, green, red pepper & ginger.

PaneeR Tikka masaLa £7.50
Tandoor cooked indian cottage cheese served in 
traditional masala sauce.

saBZi masaLa £7.50
Fresh vegetable cooked in masala sauce

PaneeR DuPiaZa £7.50
indian cottage cheese with pepper, onion and tomatoes.

saBZi kORai £7.50
Fresh vegetable in a spicy sauce with green & red 
pepper, onion & fresh coriander.

saBZi Dansak £7.50
Fresh vegetables cooked in a sweet, sour & hot with lentils.

VEGETABLE SIDE DISHES
PaLak BHaJee £3.50
spinach cooked with garlic, mustard seed, and cumin seed.

BOmBay aLOO £3.50
Potatoes cooked with whole cumin, spices & tomatoes

saBZi e BaHaR £3.50
Fresh mixed vegetables with spices

aLOO PaLak Potatoes and spinach £3.50

GOBi BHaJee cauliflower with spices £3.50

GOBi + kODDu £3.50
cauliflower, butternut squash with spice

aLOO GOBi £3.50
Potatoes and cauliflower with spices

BRinJaL BHaJee £3.50
Fresh aubergines with spice

TaRka DaLL £3.50
Thick mixed lentils with fried garlic

musHROOm BHaJee £3.50
Fresh mushrooms with spices and tomatoes.

cHana masaLa £3.50
chick peas cooked with masala sauce

PaLak POniR £3.50
spinach with indian cottage cheese

SUNDRIES
BOiLeD Rice steam rice £2.50

PiLau Rice with saffron £2.95

musHROOm Rice £3.50

GaRLic Rice £3.50

keema PiLau £3.50
minced meat with pilau rice

sPeciaL eGG FRieD Rice £3.50
nan £2.50
keema nan with mince meat £2.95
PesHwaRi nan £2.95
with almonds, sultanas and cashew nuts

GaRLic nan Bread with garlic herbs £2.95

saG nan stuffed with fresh spinach £2.95

PaRaTHa PLain £2.50

PaRaTHa sTuFFeD £2.95

cHaPaTi £1.50

OniOn OR cucumBeR RaiTHa £2.25

PLain PaPaDOm £0.60

masaLa PaPaDOm £0.60

cHuTney (Per portion) £0.75

cHuTney seLecTiOn £1.95

Business Lunch
Business Lunch, two course 

(Tuesday - Friday)

£9.95
per person

Sunday Lunch
12.00 - 2.30pm 

adult £9.95 - child £5.95

koloshi Friends club
we are delighted to be able to offer you a fantastic choice of exclusive subscriber offers. Offers will only available 

for a limited period so make sure you take advantage of them today! These rewards will occasionally change, 
so please keep reading our newsletter for the latest deals.

click here to join and you will benefit from the exclusive subscribers only. 
current Promotion: we are running a special 3 for 2 offer on our sunday lunch

more offer : www.koloshi.co.uk

Restaurant menu:
• À La carte • Grazing  • Dessert  • Private Dining

• also outside catering menu available.

T: 01242 516 400 T: 01242 516 800
www.koloshi.co.uk

OPeninG HOuRs
Lunch: 12noon to 2.30pm / evening: 5.30pm to 10.00pm

mOnDay cLOseD (except Bank Holiday)
London Road, charlton kings, cheltenham GL54 4HG

inDian cuisine

01242 516 400
01242 516 800
www.koloshi.co.uk

T&C Apply

10% 
Discount

Takeaway menu



APPETISERS
cHuLa saLmOn £6.50
salmon marinated with spice grilled in the clay oven.

cHicken cHaT £3.95
cube of chicken tossed with dried mango powder, 
light hot and sour.

samOsa meaT OR VeG £3.50
Triangular crispy, stuffed with spiced lamb minced 
meat or vegetables.

JHinGae TamaRinD £6.95
sautéed super king prawn cooked with honey and 
tamarind sauce with unbeaten citrus taste.

kinG PRawn PuRee £6.50
Prawns cooked with spices served on bed of fried indian bread.

LamB cuTLeT £6.95
Tender lamb chop seasoned with green papaya paste
and spice grilled in the charcoal tandoor oven.

TanDOORicHicken £4.50
¼ piece of chicken on the bone marinated with herbs 
and spices

TanDOOR POneeR (V) £4.50
saffron spicy indian cottage cheese with ajwaan seed.

sHeek keBaB £4.50
minced lamb meat pungently spiced, medium hot
and grilled on charcoal tandoor oven.

OniOn BHaJee (V) £3.50
sliced onion, mixed with eggs and flour, deep fried in 
vegetable oil.

cHicken OR LamB Tikka £4.50
Diced chicken or lamb marinated in spices, skewered
and barbecued in Tandoori oven.

BaTTak Tikka £6.50
Pieces duck marinated in spices, green papaya grilled 
in, charcoal tandoor oven

mix sTaRTeR £6.95
selection of starters chicken tikka, sheek kabab, 
onion bhaji and somosa.

TANDOORI SPECIALITIES
TanDOORi cHicken £8.95
Half spring chicken on the bone

cHicken OR LamB Tikka £8.95
Diced de-boned spring lamb or chicken, marinated in 
yoghurt, with special herbs and selected spices and 
barbecued to perfection

cHicken OR LamB sHasLik £9.95
marinated spring chicken or cubed lamb roasted over 
Tandoori with fresh tomatoes, onions and capsicum 
and selected spices

TanDOORi mixeD £12.95
Fabulous mixed tandoori selected platter, comprising 
a quarter spring chicken, lamb minced lamb kebab, 
and chicken grilled to perfection in a clay oven.

BaTTak Tikka £12.95
Tender duck breast, seasoned with ground spices 
and yoghurt, cooked in a clay oven served with fresh 
salad and a dip

TanDOORi JinGHa £12.95
king prawns, marinated with ground spices grilled 
over a charcoal oven.

mOnk TanDOORi £14.95
comprising monkfish seasoned with ground nutmeg, 
crushed mustard seeds and herbs, grilled in the tandoor.

BIRIYANI
cooked with rice and served with medium vegetable curry

VeGeTaBLe £8.95

cHicken OR LamB £9.95

cHicken OR LamB Tikka £10.95

kinG PRawn £13.95

chicken Lamb           king Prawn

kORma £7.95 £8.50 £10.95

maDRas Fairly hot £7.95 £8.50 £10.95

VinDaLOO Very hot with potato £7.95 £8.50 £10.95

BHuna medium £7.95 £8.50 £10.95

ROGan JOsH medium £7.95 £8.50 £10.95

DuPiaZa medium £7.95 £8.50 £10.95

PaTHia Hot, sweet and sour £7.95 £8.50 £10.95

ALL TIME FAVOURITE
chicken Lamb  king Prawn

Dansak £7.95 £8.50 £12.95
with lemon, chilli and a hint of honey cooked with spicy mixed lentils

PaLak £7.95 £8.50 £12.95
cooked with spinach

JaLFReZi £8.95 £9.50 £12.95
cooked with fresh green chillies, tomatoes green & red pepper & ginger.

chicken Lamb Duck           king Prawn

kORai £8.95 £9.50 £12.95 £12.95
cooked in a spicy sauce with green & red pepper, onion & fresh coriander

meTHi £8.95 £9.50
simmered in turmeric, fenugreek

chicken         Lamb     king Prawn

masaLa £8.95 £9.50 £12.95
chicken or Lamb Tikka cooked in rich creamy tomato sauce 
with fenugreeks leaves.

BaLTi cooked in special balti spices. £8.95 £9.50 £12.95

TRADITIONAL DISHES

SPECIALITIES

mOsLini cHicken OR LamB £9.50
Pieces of chicken or lamb cooked with 
oriental spice highly flavoured mild sauce.

cHicken GReen masaLa £9.50
Pieces of spring chicken cooked with 
green chilli & other fresh herbs.

GaRLic cHiLLi cHicken £9.95
chicken cooked with fresh garlic and 
green chilli in medium sauce.

GOsHT kaTa masaLa £9.95
Diced boneless leg of spring lamb, 
braised golden brown onions, fresh ginger,
medium dry sauce.

TamaRinD kinG PRawn £12.95
Braised golden brown onion with garlic 
and tamarind sauce

TamaRinD cHicken OR LamB £9.50
Braised golden brown onion with garlic 
and tamarind sauce.

GOan FisH cuRRy £14.95
monk fish cooked in coconut milk and 
traditional goan spices.

JinGHa masaLa RamPuRi £12.95
medium-a speciality of north india. 
king prawns cooked in fresh herbs 
and delicate spices.

muRGH acHeR £8.95
medium spicy - diced de-boned chicken 
braised golden brown in sliced onions ginger, 
garlic and un-ground garam masala, prepared 
in a thick sauce.

muRGH kOHLaPuRi £9.95
Very hot! - This delicious chicken dish 
comes from kohlapur in south india.

LamB DiL PasanDa £9.95
medium to mild - yoghurt, fresh ground 
spices, coconut & a touch of coriander.


